
The way to pay on eBay.

Here's what we've packed into
every AuctionCheckout account...

Finally there's a simple, safe, and secure way to accept credit cards and process your 
eBay transactions using your own merchant account and gateway!

AuctionCheckout is an easy-to-use, yet powerful payment system designed specifically 
for merchants like you that sell on eBay. With just one click, you can add the 
AuctionCheckout payment button to all of your eBay auction listings. Even if you use 
another eBay item management service, use AuctionCheckout and save money on 
expensive final value fees.

When the auction is over, buyers click on the AuctionCheckout payment button and 
complete the payment process in seconds. Because AuctionCheckout is integrated with 
your payment gateway, you have instant access to the order. AuctionCheckout even let's 
you capture the funds using our at-a-glance transaction list. No more guessing about 
the status of your payments. Each transaction includes important information like the 
customers' contact information as well as approval codes and status levels. 

Chargeback and fraud protection.

We're already integrated
with these leading
payment gateways...

Buyers shop with confidence when they see the 
AuctionCheckout logo displayed in your item 
description. The entire process is completely secure 
using the most advanced 128-bit encryption. And 
AuctionCheckout is 100% eBay compliant. All buyers 
are authenticated before they begin the checkout 
process to ensure that you are selling to the correct 
winning bidders.
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$49/setup

$24/month

$.10/trans.

Check out our low retail prices!

Call 858-459-4180
info@auctioncheckout.com

Authorize.Net
LinkPoint 
Paradata
Plug'n Pay
USAePay
VeriSign

Safe, smart, and secure eBay payments.

Setup Fee

Monthly Fee

Per Transaction

Your can choose the added protection of the Verified by Visa
and MasterCard SecureCode services.

Your merchant name is always displayed on your customer's credit 
card statement, reducing confusion and chargebacks.
No memberships, ever! We don't force your customers to join before 
they pay.
Whenever there is a dispute or issue with a transaction, you contact 
your merchant account provider directly, not a third party.
Funds are automatically deposited into your checking account. No 
waiting, no worries.
You have a virtual terminal to manually process or modify 
transations at any time.
The optional Verified by Visa and MasterCard SecureCode stops 
chargebacks and fraud before you accept payment.
Shipping and handling charges are calculated based on the eBay 
settings for added consistency.
You can quickly export your transactions in file that's compatible 
with Microsoft Excel or accounting software.
The entire shopping experience is 100% secure and the customer's 
information can never be compromised.
There's no need for an expensive auction management system in 
addition to your website and payment gateway.
AuctionCheckout is immune to phishing scams because we don't 
store any sensitive data.

If you're serious about e-commerce, and already have a merchant account and payment 
gateway, you need the added protection of AuctionCheckout. That's because only your 
merchant account provider can give you the benefits of your own financial institution to 
protect you and your customers. Here are just a few of the many reasons why smart 
merchants love AuctionCheckout... 

The smart alternative.

Automatic AuctionCheckout button insertion.
Transaction List with instant funds capture.
Optional Verified by Visa and MasterCard SecureCode.
Pre-authentication of all buyers.
Automatic email notifications to winning bidders.
It's eBay certified!


